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KENNY ROGERS B 
THE FIRST ELUTION- 
Tell It All Brother. 
Reprise RS 6412 (S) 

Kenny Rogers and the First Edition have 

proven to be one of the hottest acts 

around today with their string of hit 
singles and albums, and this latest entry, 

which includes both 'Tell It All Brother," 
and their newest single "Heed the Call" is 

sure to keep them at the top. 

For 

TOMMY JAMES - 
Roulette SR 42051 (SI 

The first album by Tommy James without 
the Shondells and il also shows the tight 
rein that he het on his career-most of 
the material cornes from his 

t arrange. nether with Bob King he did he range. 
merits and also produced the session. It's 
dvpieal of the heavy approach that Tommy 
is 

o 

:Mature of rock and blues 

("Midnight Train" a good example). 

BOBBY GOLOSBORO- 

We Gotta Start Login'. 
United Artists GAS 6777 (SI 

Goldsboro churn continues to make n 

s inroads as he sings these dozen tunes in 
his each winning style, "He Ain't Heavy, 
He's My Brother," rings with that effort 
less manner; "Heaven on Earth" is re. 

faxed; "We Gotta Start Levin'," is driving 
and penetrating. 

pop 

BYRES- 
(Untitled). 
Columbia G 30127 (5) 

This tvc.LP set packs lot of sales power. 
II features f the best material the 
B crds hava been doing in m concerts 
including "Mn. Tambourin Man, ""Posi - 
lively 4th Street," 5o You Want to Be 
Rock 'n' Roll Star;' Nashville Weer' and 
"Eight Miles High" whkh al re roan 
16 minutes. Roger McGutnn and his boys 
can be proud of this one. 

POP 

SAVOY BROWN - 
Perrrolt9PAS 71042 (SI 

Without Chris Yolden, Savoy Brown ' only 
a ghost of its better days ( "Blue Mailer,' 

un "One St Further "), 
a 

a British mum 
grow rallies behind Lonesome Dave on 
vocals and guitar, drummer Boger Berl, 
Tone Stevens on bass and Kim SImnands, 
who handles the sangwriting chores as well 
teeguuitar 

Again" 
pieno. The title song, plus 

re- 
vive the original 

and 'Take 
ooh Savoy 

Easy" 
rown. 

CLASSICAL 

BEETHOVEN EDITION 1170 - 
Various Artists. 
DGG Mo Number) 

This remarkable 76.LP ses c em rating 
the hioeetenniel Celebration of Beethoven's 
birth has the finest of artists, including 
Herbert v 

a 

Kemal', 
Boee,the AmadeQuartt Me 
Berlin Philharmonic, in 12 elaborate vol. 

news. (Asi ores deiailled 
review appears in 

Me 

COUNTRY 

e\gli l%F TAMMY Lady.E- 

The First Lady. 
Epic E 30213 (5) 

Another powerhouse sales item from the 
heat, and soul stylist. With her recent 
hi ontght a, e 

aio 

-nun, 

it touch to M1 fa. 
he nc t Zug' pa Ñl, I 

co 
ride's 

aNad 
ballads 

Mommy Like and 
compelling 

l Never Oce sS opped Loving ou,," 
and "Buy Me a Daddy." Top material with 
exceptional performances. 

CLASSICAL 

TCNAIK0y5KT: lees 
OVERTURE /ROMEO 8 JULIET - 
Los Angeles Philharmonic 

Landon CS 6670 (S) 

fine interpretation that Id 

spill snot° the one cMrt as well. Mehra 
o et- the ov teen/ mom "Remo 8 

Juliet- with 
that 

and drive. But it 
the "IBIS" that 

Mettle proves forceful 
absolutely 

and yivesehtfu spe- 
cial ciel flavor that is absolutely delightful. 

POP 

SANTANA- Abrams, 
Columbia KC 30130 (5) 

The specie) Santana sound is back again 
with their second album featuring hard 
driving music with multi rhythms. There 
one 
but the appealmusical f body nruoingg rhythms 

album, 

gill prevalent. The ightness erhe green 
remains a Santana Iredemerk on such 
cis "Singing Winds, Crying Beasts," 
"Se a Cabo," and "Oye Como Va,' written 
be Tito Puente. Here is another big LP 
for Ma Latin rhythm kings, 

The- 
Partridge. family 

NÍlUP. 

rap 

THE PARTRIDGE FAMILY 
ALBUM - 
Bell BELL 6050 (S) 

Having m de their )/vision debo!, the 
and 

David Cassidy non makes 
hthér album 

debut, They've a well blended sound, and 
the impact of the TV series is to 
bolster saks of this LP. Aloe with their 
current single "I Think I Love You," they 
offer tap treatments of Singing My 
Song," I Really Want la Know Yau" end 
"Brand New Me." 

#,# # # # 
4_ COUNTRY 

HANK WILLIAMS JR,- 
MGM GAS 119 (5) 

Currently riding high on the country charts 
both es 

the n ne 
Williams 

performerr will 
and Luke the 

heavy pDrifter, l n 
the en this tiem included with 

clods Golden Archive Salies. Material in- 
cludes h such strong original numbers as his 
big hit "I Walked Dut on Heaven," and 
"I've My !mure on Ice." Powerful 
merchandise. 

CLASSICAL 

PABLO CASALS- 
Varnus Artists. 
Columbia MS 30069 IS) 

This fire.11s limited edition is divided i ta 
twa 
recordings from 

records 
s festivals. And one 

LP focuses on Casale the man, in which 
he tells about his life in music and from 
which i l 

hi h heard excerpts from )assn. High. 
lgh e the set s he rec udeos mode 

int 
In 

1920's and 30's, now on LP for the P 

lime. 

/1], POP 

Tr f GENE [HANDIER 
SITUATION- 
Mercury SR 61304 (5) 

Gene Chandler's move to Mercury/ created 
a Groovy Situation" for both, end now 
perhaps the m t striking and original 

iolently naaanable 
some 
sound ti to rival that 

con. 

Motown, Young, black and gifted -and 
soul veteran- Chandler features his i6 

lon MUM, plus Halleluiah, I Love Her 
So;' "Not the Marrying Kind," "Bright 
Light" and others. 

P_ 

B. B. KING -Indianola 
Mississippi Seeds. 
AEC ABCS 713 f51 

C CS Not exactly old rivers B.B. King keeps 
rolling along anyway. This time he takes 
e step heck, even backwards, as B.E. re- 

sits the soil of his first seeds, which in 
the past year have flowered under Bill 
Syzmczyk'a masterful production. His hit 
"Hummingbird" bringsthe disk up to date, 
as the King remembers "You're SNIT My 
Women," Go Underground" and more. 
Leon Russell and Carole King are some 
of B.B.'s friends. 

pTTERS ''; 

POP 

YOUNGBLOODS- 
Rack festival. 
Warner B onon 

their 
coon 

In t, their first album Ihby Racers 
Bros., izIleich is being efet by Warner 
Bros., Ile Yountnanse offer much of their 

r 1 performance ma eale material 

t hicu has sold! fits (heir )sey position in 

the underground ndd ananat. Jesse Colin young, 
end Bauer and Banana score instrumentally 
end salty here. Young's version of lid. 
ale, ,'s Misty Roses" red penance's "ftd- 

a pram" N age ll tgl High sots. 
Inslrlmental selenlons also glow. 

POP 

THE BLOBETROTTERS- 

KlnM1ner KOS 108 (S) 

Clever glen merchandise is this hot pack. 

OTe 
ai solid hens k material, lied In 

th the n CBSTV anon show bash 
upon he p9 tar Glo0etroNers. wiin 

IeÌ v per m e widen try, 

the 
Howie ould pro and Jell 

ite p 
soul 

hoots rove big dure 
"am, mol red pop. Ñie numbers Incluse 
'Gravy;' "Rainy Day Belts," sod "House 
Party." 

COUNTRY 

JEANNIE C. RILET- 
The Generation Gap. 

Plantation PLP 11 (SI 

Wbn Ih inclusion of her two mom 
singles hits, 'The Generation Gap" and 
"Duty Not Desire," Miss Riley has a sure 
lire bet here for the f the country 
ream, she's i fine 

top 
with other 

II, indudipi 'Oki/ from Muse 

Made e Woman Out of M.," 
and "He 

itCOUNTRY 

LYNN ANDERSON - 
r 

(han 
Al(xtg5 M. 

1031 (5) 

With hats recent hile "Rocky Top" lea - 

G 

aag . rev! etylbt Ouen arse mer fine 
pacage 

eilli Andersen watleathe litte tune 
and it is another standout In the pro 

51s of Gllen Bl(ar)e bull's 
hhrt ! "alit tao 

Little Kindness," am the ballad beauty, 
"Love Me, Love Me." 

CLASSICAL 

BEETHOVEN. THE 32 
PIANO SONATAS- 

London CIPCk2a (5) 

Wilhelm Backhaus' masterful interpret. 
fions of the 32 Beethoven piano snetes 
are now available in this special IO.reoord 
set. Rackhaus, who died last year, was 
long regarded es 

° 
ne of the foremost 

Beethoven specialists of the century. 

/SS JAZZ 

sIL DIZZY PIE - 
SOUIes Out. 
GWP ST 1013 (5) 

Gillespie like Miles 
er (ends is 

also trying 

audleeee these deys but unlikyouthful) I 
s 

Dirty goes there via the soul rote. Using ...menu and material by Ed Bland, 

'uck.sourhythm accompani- 
ments, e 

d 
en beet) 

heOE treatment. An 
e 

all, tinny 
whole 

hipristine clear trumpet and ides a 

bridge over the troubled wants, 
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